
and by Capt. Brown and others in the
crowd. "e DEATH L1 INAUGURATE

Fine Livestock For
Walla 'Walla FairIS PROTESTED EG 0centSieve'sBiglWalla Walla. Prospects loom for

the best livestock show ever featured
Mass Meeting in Seattle at the county fair, according to Char

les Baker, secretary, who reported
that stock from all parts of the state

West Coast Transport To
Maintain

Airplanes.
Takes Resolution to Com-

mute Sentence. rericill leiis being signed up for the coming ex
hibition, i

"They seem td like our fair bet
ter than any other held in the state, Seattle. Inauguration of an air
judging from the great distances

Seattle. Wallace C. (Bob) Gaines
may or may not be guilty of the
murder of his daughter Sylvia, but owners are shipping their stock," de service between Seattle and . San

Diego in November, using huge Bach
planes carrying thirty-fiv- e passenclared Mr. Baker yesterday. "Thishe should not hang, decreed a riotous

mass meeting of 200 persons in the is particularly true of whom are ship gers, was announced by C. D. Phillips,
ping exhibition stock across the state district representative of the WestSeattle Armory. ,

' . ,

to the Walla Walla fair. Coast Air Transport, a subsidary of
the Union Air lines, inc., of ', CaliA fine herd of 17 Holsteins from

A resolution to this effect was
taken by a crowd which - gathered
after the Roosevelt Post of the Vet Whatcom county has already been en fornia. '

Charles E. Eakins, president of thetered, Mr. Baker stated. This herd is
owned by a group of farmers who
put their stock together, making one

Union Air lines, today was reported
to have announced in San Francisco
that arragements had been made withherd of that breed to represent their
the Maddux Air line and the Pick

Is the Best School Supply Buy In Town

W

STOCK OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Including Pens, Pencils, Tablets, Note Books, Spell-
ing Forms Examination sheets, etc., in fact a full
and Complete Line.

A fresh stock of Candies for school Kiddies and
grownups. ,: r,: ;..

" ...'""
'

v'w; V I

wick airways' to furnish the coastwise
county, Mr. Baker said. - A fine

Guernsey herd, numbering 15, is be-

ing shipped from Snohomish county
and have already been entered " for
exhibition,- -

service.
The big planes from the south will

erans of Foreign Wars had disband-
ed a meeting called by its command-
er, Capt. Charles Brown. The meet-

ing was unauthorized by the organ-
ization, members of the post said.

Members of the James M. Eagleson
Post likewise- refused to assume re-

sponsibility for the gathering, which
decided to ask Governor Hartley to
commute the death sentence, over the
violent protest of Clark R. Belknap,
of the American Legion. Belknap
tried repeatedly to present his argu-
ment against commuting sentence but
was persistently interrupted by Wil-
liam A. Gaines, the slayer's brother,

make connections in Seattle with.
E. W. Gribbler,. Aurora, Oregon, a planes of other lines operating to

Vancouver, B. C, Phillips said. '

The Bach planes were described as
breeder of fancy Jerseys has entered
a large herd as has Roy Bell, Cove

Oregon dairy farmer who also
specializes in purebred Jersey cattle.

four-motore- d, 17,000-poun- d machines
capable of attaining a speed of 152

Lists of local entries in all depart miles an hour. ;

West Coast Air transport nowments of the annual exhibition is
growing rapidly, Mr. Baker indicated. operates between Seattle and

Rail ExtensionHave your

tubes Hearing Opens

Lewiston. A new-kin- d of railroad STEVE'S GROCERY

-- We use, only clean gas-
oline in cleaning your
clothes! The following is
a partial list of what we
clean:- -

Men's Ladies

case today focused the attention of
rail men on the interstate commerce

Phone 171.Quality Quantity, Service. Athena, Oregon
Vulcanized

at

Athena Service Station
C. B. MOORE, Prop.

commission hearing here, in which
three northwestern states seek to
compel a railroad to extend its main
line.

Oregon, Washington and Idaho,
through their public service commis-

sions, would have the Union Pacific
system extend its railroad from
Homestead, Oregon, to :, Lewiston,'
Idaho. The extension, according to

DR. W. G. COWAN

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena. Oregon i

suits dresses
pants '' skirts
overcoats suits
hats coats
ties blouses
sweaters hats
hunting clothes kid gloves and
caps . shoes
overalls . quilts
coveralls blankets

bed spreads

testimony being presented, would
open up minerals, timber and agri
cultural to trade and bet Dr. W. Boyd Whyte

CHIROPRACTOR ; 'ter the commercial routes of the!
three states. The railroad contends
that the cost of the extension along

Jensens
Blacksmith Shop

Repair Work
Prices Reasonable

.

Athena, Oregon

Stangier Building, Phone 706

Conoco Gasoline
Quick Starting Packed With Extra Miles

Motor Oils & Greases

Bryce Baker, Agent- Phones 761 and 31F11, Athena

the Snake river would be prohibitive, Pendleton, Oregon. 957 J
Rug cleaning a speciality ,

Leave orders at Athena Hotel
Phone 493 ,

'

Pantorium Dye Works
Walla Walla, Washington

r. out -- J T?i
Approximately 800 carloads of WATTS & PRESTBYE

Attorneys-At-La- w

Main Street. Athena, Oregon

State and Federal Court Practice

prunes have been shipped from the
Walla Walla valley since the move-
ment began, and the work will be
completed by the end of this week.
This is in agreement with the ship
perS of southern Idaho, who will
start their prunes rolling next week;

The Athena Hotel
Apple harvest has started in Wal-
la Walla, with Jonathans the first td
be picked.

MRS. LAURA FROOME, Prop.Cowboy Dance
Pendleton. The walls of . Happy

Canyon will resound to cowboy yells
and the strains of dance music on

''THE
KILGORE CAFE

Something New
Gedunk Sundaes, Golden Glow Sherbet, . All kinds
Of Cold Drinks for hot days.
Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor - - Athena, Oregon

EFFECTIVE MAT M TO SEPT. 30
k RETURN LIMIT OCT. 31, 19X8 Courteous Treatment, Clean Beds

. Good MealsROUND TRIP TO
Saturday, September 1, when the an-
nual Happy Canyon dance will off-

icially open the Round-U-p season. The
dance as in past years will be und,er
the able management of E. C. "Ole"

Lowfaresall parts ofmid-

west; south and east.
Fine fast trains. Tourists Made Welcome

Olsen, who promises a number of
features and movations.

Liberal ttopovrt
mnablm you

to vimit

DENVER ...SB7.20
OMAHA 70.38
KANSAS CITY.... 70.3S
DES MOINES 76.30
ST. LOUIS 80.35
CHICAGO 86.05
DETROIT 104.67
CINCINNATI 105.15
CLEVELAND 107.61
TORONTO 11280
ATLANTA 116.40
PITTSBURGH 118.81
WASHINGTON . .140.61
PHILADELPHIA 143.97
NEW YORK. 146.45
BOSTON M2.il

Special Attention Given
to Home PatronsCLASSIFIED r

Zion National Park
Grand Canyon Nat'I Pk.
Yellowstone National Pk.
Rocky Mountain Nat'I Pk.
For Illmtrated Booklets, Roerva-tio- nt

and Information, addreif
Agent named below.

THE ATHENA MARKETWanted Girl or woman for hotel
work. Mrs. Laura Froom. iCorner Main and Third

Athena, OregonMrs. Laura Froom will have prunes
for sale next week. Call at the Ath-
ena Hotel.UNI

We' carry the best
C. M. EAGER, Agent,

For Sale F. B. Wood offers- - his
acreage property in Athena for sale
at a reasonable price. See him at
once at the Northern Paciflp depot.

DR. S. F. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon
ATHENA, OREGON Meat, For Sale Beautiful piano near

Hanford must sell immediately. $10
per month. A rare bargain. Write
Tallman Piano Store, Salem, Oregon, That Money Buysfor particulars.

DR. J. L. GEYER

Dentist
Post Building, Athena, Phone 682

Piano sacrifice in storage near
Athena. Partly naid for piano like
new. Free delivery. Fully guar

It Pays io Look Well!- -

To look well you should keep your hair properly cut your lace
shaved and massaged In fact everything in the Barber line.
Come in and see Herb Parker and I.

, Penn Harris Barber Shop
, Agency for Troy. Laundry and Twin City Sanitary Cleaners.

!. Phone 583.

renteed. war accept pnonograpn or
other musical instrument in part pay-
ment, balance terms to suit i you.
Write at once to Geo Robison piano
adjuster "208 Oak- - St. Portland, , Ore

Kippered Salmon, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season.

"A. W. LOGSDON
'Main Street Athena, Oregon.

gon. f

IfITBWf iiymmMMj q

Firestone
, Truck Tires

for

Wheathaulers

"Pink's" Place Third Street
"Service with a smile"

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mar-

tha J. Shick, Deceased. ,

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed his final ac-

count and report in the above en-

titled matter and that the above en-

titled Court has fixed Saturday, the
1st day of September, 1928, at the
hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M. of said
day, as the time, and the County
Court room in the ' County Court

he Lumber
You Need' i. r r m m

house a.t Pendleton, Umatilla County,
Oreeon. as the nlace. for, the hear
ing of said final account and report.
Objections to said final account and
report, if any there be, should be filed
on or before said date.

Dated at Athena, Oreeon. this 3rd
day of August, 1928.

ARTHUR K.. SHKJK,
Executor of the Last Will and Testa

Bell & Venable
Phones 22 and 24

Two Auto

Truck Drays
Always At Your Service

City and Country

HAULING

and Horse Team Work

ment of Martha J. Shick, Deceased.

If you are planning alterations or ad-

ditions to your building, let us give
you an estimate on the Lumber need-- '

ed. You will be pleasantly surprised
at the reasonble total we will quote.

Wood and Coal
Fence Posts

Watts & Prestbye. Athena. Ore

Walla Walla General Hospital
A modern non sectarian fifty bed hospital, with
all up to date modern-hospita- l facilities for the care
of patients.

' :

X-Ra- y and .bacteriological labortories, washed air
ventilation. ;
Only graduate nurses are employed and their ser-
vices are included at the regular rates which are

$3.50 io $6.00
Special nurses extra. Your interest and patronage
is solicited. Phone 480.

gon, Attorneys for Executor. A3A31

RELIABLE
WATCH

REPAIRING
Main St. H. H, HILL Athena

Main Street, AthenaTum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.


